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The Newsletter of the Bull Run Civil War Round Table  —  Vol. XXV, Issue 1, MARCH 2018 

HISTORIAN AND REENACTOR 
BRIAN WITHROW PRESENTS 

“ULYSSES S. GRANT” 
AT MARCH 8th MEETING  

 

Ulysses S. Grant was born on April 27, 1822, 
in Point Pleasant, Ohio. He was entrusted with 
command of all Federal armies in 1864, and re-
lentlessly pursued the enemy during the Civil 
War.  In 1869, at age 46, Grant became the 
youngest president in U.S. history (up to that 
point).  We are fortunate to have “him” visit us at 
our March 8th

 meeting. 
Brian Withrow was born in Carrollton, Illinois, 

to an Air Force father; he spent his early years 
on the move, until 
settling long-term 
in Las Vegas, 
Nevada.  Brian 
graduated with a 
Bachelors Degree 
in Anthropology-

Archaeology from 
Northern Arizona 
University in 1987 
and concurrently 
earned a commis-
sion in the United 
States Air Force 
through the 
AFROTC Program.     

      Brian retired as a lieutenant colonel after 
serving over 20 years in the United States Air 
Force.  While serving, he pursued an interest in 
graphics and multimedia presentation, and 

graduated with a Masters Degree in Information 
Technology. 

Over the past 15 years, Brian has presented 
as a historical reenactor and impressionist, 

MEMBERSHIP MEETING 

7 p.m. Centreville Library 

THURSDAY, March 8, 2018 

GUEST SPEAKER: 

HISTORIAN and AUTHOR 

BRIAN WITHROW  

TOPIC: 

“ULYSSES S. GRANT” 

Brian Withrow portraying General 
Ulysses S. Grant. 

fulfilling a personal devotion to public awareness 
of the experiences of the ordinary soldier during 
the American Revolution and the Civil War.  He’s 
performed thousands of hours of volunteer 
service for living history programs at historic 
sites operated by the National Park Service, 
state and local historic parks, and private 

museums.  
Brian also conducts lectures, demonstrations 

and historical vignettes to present the soldiers’ 
personal reflections, obtained through research 
of letters, diaries, and other primary sources.  He 
has served as a Military Staff organizer, advisor, 
and participant in numerous battle 

reenactments, including the 150th of Gettysburg.  
He served as a director on the board of the 
Friends of Stafford Civil War Sites, working on 
the creation of the Stafford Civil War Park, which 
opened in April of 2013.  

Brian resides in Stafford, VA, with his wife 
Nancy.  Come on out prior to the meeting at 5 
p.m. to meet and dine with Brian at Carrabba’s 
Italian Restaurant, 5805 Trinity Parkway, 
Centreville, VA 20120: (703)- 266-9755. 
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UPCOMING MEETINGS  
 

April 12th, 2018 - Patrick Falci - “Ambrose Powell Hill” 

May 10th, 2018 - Randy Ferryman - “Civil War Press: 
Resisting Censorship to Publish Secrets”  
June 14th, 2018 - Stephen Phan - “Battle of Nashville - 
December 1864”  

July 12th, 2018 - Ed Bearss - "Battle of Ft. Donaldson 
and Ft. Henry"  
August 9th, 2018 - Chris Kolakowski - "The Kentucky 
Campaign - August to November 1862"  

September 13th, 2018 - "Cavalry Action at Battle of 
Chickamauga"  

October 11th, 2018 - Dr. Jeff McClurken - “Take Care of 
the Living: Reconstructing Confederate Veteran Families 
in Virginia“  

November 8th, 2018 - Mark Dunkleman - “Gettysburg’s 
Unknown Soldier: The Life, Death, and Celebrity of Amos 
Humiston”  

December 13th, 2018 - Eric Buckland - "They Rode with 
Mosby"  

BULL RUN CIVIL WAR ROUND TABLE 

  Executive Committee 
 

President:  Mark Trbovich, civilwarnut@comcast.net, 
703.361.1396                                                                             
Past President:   Nancy Anwyll, njanwyll@verizon.net 

Vice-President:  Mark Whitenton, mark.whitenton@gmail.com  

Treasurer:  Mark Knowles, 703.787.9811 

Secretary:  John Pearson, brcwrt2009@gmail.com, 
703.475.1943 

At Large:   Charlie Balch, John De Pue, Brian McEnany  

Fairfax County 275th Anniversary Committee: Blake Myers 

Communications/Media: Jim Lewis,  

antietam1862@verizon.net 

Membership:  Mark Whitenton, mark.whitenton@gmail.com  

Preservation: Blake Myers, jb11thva@cox.net  

Student Scholarship:  Nancy Anwyll (njanwyll@verizon.net), 

Brian McEnany and Charlie Balch 

Field Trips:  Scott Kenepp  

Webmaster:  Alan Day,  webmaster@bullruncwrt.org  

Graphic Design:  Drew Pallo, dpallo3@verizon.net 

Newsletter Editor:  Nadine Mironchuk,  

nadine1861@hotmail.com 

Newsletter Team: Saundra Cox, Ed Wenzel, Eric Fowler, Janet 
Greentree and Andy Kapfer. 

The Bull Run Civil War Round Table publishes the Stone Wall.  
  

General Membership meetings are held at 7 p.m. on 
the second Thursday of each month at:                   
 Centreville Regional Library 
 14200 St. Germain Drive   
 Centreville, VA   20121-2255 
 703.830.2223 
  
For specific meeting dates and information, please visit 
the Web site: http://bullruncwrt.org 
 

NEWSLETTER  ARTICLE SUBMISSION DEADLINE 

For the April 2018 issue, e-mail articles by 9 a.m., 

Monday, March 26, to Nadine Mironchuk at:   

nadine1861@hotmail.com 
 

NEWSLETTER ADVERTISEMENT                            

SUBMISSION DEADLINE 

For the April 2018 issue, advertisers should please 

click on “Instructions for Advertisers” at: 
http://bullruncwrt.org and e-mail ads by noon 

on  Mar ch  16 ,  t o  Cha r l i e  Ba l ch  a t : 

BRCWRTads@gmail.com 
 

 
Support the BRCWRT in its important 

mission to educate and to commemorate 
the battles and events of the Civil War 

 

 

- PLACE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT 
IN THE STONE WALL - 

Don’t Forget !!!! 
Renew your membership for 2018!   

 

If  you know folks who would enjoy the 

BRCWRT, invite them to join!  See the last 

page of this newsletter, visit our Web site or 

renew at the next meeting. 

http://bullruncwrt.org 

http://bullruncwrt.org/
mailto:BRCWRTads@gmail.com
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today online at our Web site or see Mark 
Knowles at the next meeting. 

Last month, we unveiled our BRCWRT 
committee volunteer program, by which 
members may participate in the coordinated 
events and projects we conduct or sponsor.  
This idea came out of last September’s Civil War 
Round Table Congress, hosted by the BRCWRT.  
Discussion there inspired our executive 
committee to create guidelines, and a committee 
chart, for members to see which committees 
they would like to volunteer on, or in which they 
would like to participate.  Everyone has some 
unique skill sets, and we are looking for folks to 
become a part of the BRCWRT team as we move 
forward to new heights this year, and in the 
years to come.  We are actively looking for a 
new executive committee lead to head the 
Marketing Committee this year.  Please contact 
me if interested. 

Again, we are so happy to announce that on 
June 28th, at the Winery at Bull Run, we will 
host a special lecture by Dave Goetz, starting at 
6:30 p.m.  Your Executive Committee has been 
working overtime on new initiatives for 
constantly improving our round table’s vision 
and mission.  This year will be another 
tremendous year for us at the BRCWRT, as we 
continued to bring great lectures and events to 
the membership. We don’t sit on our laurels! 

Our Scholarship Committee, led by Nancy 
Anwyll, is in full swing as we head to our April 
deadline for applications. We are so fortunate to 
have our scholarship fund at $2,000 this year!  
Our Preservation lead, Blake Myers, and his 
team have been working on many projects this 
year, and look to be involved with many more as 
the year unfolds.  Our BRCWRT Tour Guide lead, 
Scott Knepp, is also working on his 2018 tours.  
He has scheduled our first Spring tour for May 
5th.  Featured will be the Aldie, Middleburg and 
Upperville cavalry battle of June 1863! 

As always, please try to make it out to each 
meeting, as we will have so much local Civil War 
information and fellowship to share with you and 
friends.  This month (and every month in 2018), 

The President’s Column 

By Mark A. Trbovich 

 

Bull Run Civil War Round Table Members,  
 Spring is in the air with the arrival of March, 

and we welcome its warmer temperatures and 
longer days of sunshine.  We at the BRCWRT 
also look forward to meeting Gen. U.S Grant at 
our March 8th meeting.  We met Gen. R. E. Lee 
last year, so it is only fitting to bring in Gen. 
Grant for his views on the war.  

Our February meeting speaker George 
Franks, III, who did an outstanding job laying 
out the Battle of 
Falling Waters, and 
the subsequent end 
of the Gettysburg 
Campaign. We are 
looking forward to a 
possible visit to his 
home and battlefield 
later this year, as 
many have been 
sparked to see the 
area after his won-
derful lecture.  Hope 
to see you again in 
the future, George!    

Don’t forget - you can also “tune in” to all of 
our lectures, and follow along with posted 
PowerPoint slides, at our Web site audio 
archives, located at the address: http://
bullruncwrt.org/BRCWRT/AudioArchives/
Audio_menu.html. 

We are in our 3rd month of the 2018 
Membership Campaign, and I would like to say 
thank you for all who have joined so far, and for 
all who plan to do so this year.  We will conclude 
the campaign, as always, at the end of April.  I 
encourage everyone to bring new folks in to join 
the Round Table, either at our Web site or at 
the next meeting.  We are so happy to 
announce that our Annual Members’ Picnic will 
be held on Sunday, September 16th at the 
Winery at Bull Run.  More details to follow - but 
folks - you don’t want to miss that event!  Join (con’t on page 11) 

George Franks, III, brought his 
expertise on the Battle of Falling 
Waters to the BRCWRT in Febru-
ary. 

Photo by Janet  Greentree 
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BULL RUN CIVIL WAR ROUND TABLE  (BRCWRT) COMMITTEES 

by Brian McEnany and Blake Myers 

The BRCWT has a long history of success in 

pursuing its two major objectives – Education of its 
members and the general public and the 

Preservation of historic battlefields, historic sites, 
and monuments.  To manage and conduct BRWCRT 

activities, our 501c(3) bylaws establish the Executive 
Committee, four standing committees (Newsletter, 
Preservation, Field Trip and Website), and two 

special committees (Membership and Nominating).  
The bylaws also provide that “The President, with the 
approval of the Executive Committee, may appoint 
such other committees as may be required to carry 
out the business of the Organization.” 

The business activities of the BRCWRT are 

managed by the Executive Committee whose 

specified duties include, “to plan for regular or 
special meetings of the Organization, to supervise all 
financial transactions, and to perform any act with the 
objective of preservation, prestige and well-being of 
the Organization. The Executive Committee may 

delegate any duty, except those dealing with financial 
matters, to any standing or special committee. The 
Executive Committee may aid and support in any 
way it deems appropriate other groups or organiza-
tions with similar or like interests in the American 
Civil War.” 

Discussions conducted during the September 16, 
2017 Civil War Round Table Congress hosted by 
BRCWRT at the Centreville Regional Library 

resulted in BRCWRT leaders re-assessing the Round 
Table’s committee structure to ensure the internal 
organization adequately supported the BRCWRT 
mission and activities. Our assessment and 

discussions during the past few months led to the 

decision to establish three ‘new’ committees, the 
Marketing, Education and Fundraising Committees. 
These three committees provide a logical organiza-
tional entity to manage and conduct related functions 
and activities, several of which were being done 

within our Round Table, but on an ad-hoc basis. 

The diagram (above) depicts the revised and 

updated BRCWRT organizational structure, 
including all current BRCWRT committees and their 
respective functions. 

BRCWRT activities, compared to when first 

organized, have increased dramatically in size and 
scope. All of our committees need volunteers to 
assist in conducting committee activities and 

actions.  To that end the president and the executive 
(con’t on page 5) 
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BRCWRT Committees – (con’t from page 4) 

Committee are seeking interested members who wish to join any of the round table’s committees and asking 
them to step forward and become an active member of a terrific committee team. 

 

Committee Chairs: 
Membership – Mark Whitenton      Field Trip – Scott Kenepp 

Education – Brian McEnany       Marketing - TBD 

Fund Raising – Charley Balch      Newsletter – Nadine Mironchuk 

Web Site – Alan Day         Preservation – Blake Myers 
 

The functional responsibilities of each of these committees can be found on the BRCWRT home page. WE 
NEED YOU.  If you are interested in being a volunteer on one of our committees, please contact the 

respective Committee Chair.  

Signing Up for BRCWRT Events…. 
by Saundra Cox 

Just a courtesy reminder as we enter 2018. 
 

If you sign up for a tour, picnic, or other BRCWRT sponsored event, and find you can’t participate, be 
sure to cancel online or directly with the tour guide as soon as possible.  Please don’t be a “No Show!” 
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 CIVIL WAR TRAVELS 
WITH MS. REBELLE 

 

Maj. Gen. August 
Valentine Kautz, USA   

By Janet Greentree 

 

(con’t on page 7) 

Whe  doi g esea h o   ge e als, it is 

a solutel  a azi g hat o es up fo  the .  
Auuuguuust – the Ge a  a  of sa i g his a e - 
had th ee i es.  T o of his i es e e i te esti g, 
too.  I  additio  to fighti g i  the Ci il Wa , he as 
o e of the judges of the ilita  t i u al fo  the 

Li ol  Co spi a  T ial.  He as statio ed all o e  
this eautiful ou t  of ou s.   

A dia ist fo  ost of his life, Kautz’s otes spa  
f o  - .  He ote a out his life as a 

ilita  a , his health, the 
eathe  ut othi g a out 

the u e t o ld situatio .  
He as also a s ap ooke  
f o  - , keepi g 

ote o th  e spape  a ti-
les a d his lette s to a ious 

people, i ludi g Ge e al 
Willia  Te u seh She a .   
The Li a  of Co g ess has 
possessio  of his dia ies a d 

s ap ooks. 
August as o  o  Ja u-

a  , , i  Isp i ge , the G a d Du h  of Bade , 
Ge a .  His pa e ts i ig ated to A e i a i  

, he  August as just a a , settli g i  Balti-
o e, MD.  I  , the fa il  o ed to 

Geo geto , OH, ea  Ci i ati.  He as edu ated 
i  the Geo geto  s hools.   

I  , Kautz e listed as a p i ate i  the st Ohio 
I fa t  a d se ed i  the Me i a  Wa  u til .  
U like othe  Ci il Wa  ge e als ho e t to West 
Poi t efo e the Me i a  Wa , August e te ed West 
Poi t afte a ds a d g aduated ith the lass of 

, a ki g th out of .  T el e futu e Ci il Wa  
ge e als ould g aduate i  that lass, i ludi g:  
Geo ge Bu g  A de so , Geo ge Blake Cos , 
Geo ge C ook, Joh  Ho a e Fo e , Geo ge Lu as 
Ha tsuff, Milo S ith Has all, Joh  Pa ke  Ha ki s, 

Ale a de  M Do ell M Cook, He  Wa e  

Slo u , Da id Sloa  Sta le , a d Cha les Ro e t 
Woods. 

 Follo i g g aduatio  he as se t to Va ou e  
Ba a ks i  the Washi gto  Te ito .  He fell i  lo e 

ith the a ea a d e e tuall  eti ed the e.  It 

so eti es feels like 
I a  follo i g these 
ge e als a ou d.  M  

ou gest daughte  
Mela ie li ed i  

O ego  fo  se e al 
ea s.  O  o e of  
isits to see he  e 
e t to Va ou e  

Ba a ks.   
 While statio ed 

at Fo t Steila oo  
i  Jul , , 
August took his fi st 

ife, a - ea -old 
I dia  gi l, Te as Puss Little Cat  i  a Nis uall  

e e o .  She as the daughte  of Nis uall  Chief 
Lashi e e.  This is the se o d pe so  p ofiled he e 

ho has ho a ied a  I dia  

o a .  Ge . Ri ha d B ooke 
Ga ett as the fi st o e I a e 
a oss.  Ms. Re elle o de s if 
this as a o o  p a ti e a k 
the .  Togethe , the  had t o 
so s, Nuga  a d Augustus.  
August a d Little Cat e e ot 
allo ed to li e at the fo t, ut 

esided at a ea  I dia  a p.  
While statio ed at Fo t Stei-
la oo  he as ou ded t i e 
i  the Rogue Ri e  Wa s i  .   

Du i g his ti e i  the Pa ifi  No th est i  Jul , 
, he as said to e the fi st pe so  to li  

Mou t Rai ie .  He t a eled ith D . C aig, a  A  
post do to , a d I dia  guide Wapo et  of the 
Nis uall .  The g oup su sisted o  d ied eat a d 
ha d ead.  At ,  feet, the I dia  guide ould 

Maj. Gen. August V. Kautz. 

At left - Vancouver Barracks is only 
one of the pleasant locations to visit 
in Washington state.  Below - the 
heavy military presence of the U.S. 
Army in Washington territory. 

Photo by Janet 
Greentree 

Tenas Puss (Little 
Cat) - the first Mrs. Lt. 
Gen. August V. Kautz. 
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(con’t on page 8) 

Ms. Rebelle – (con’t from page 6) 

ot go a  fu the .  He a d D . C aig o ti ued.  
Kautz ea hed the i  of the su it ate  at ,  
feet, ut ot the ou tai ’s highest poi t.  I  

a othe   ea s, t o othe  li e s ould ea h 
the su it.  Kautz C eek, Kautz Clea e  a  

a heologi al te , a d Kautz Gla ie  e e a ed 
i  his ho o .  Wapo et  Clea e  as a ed fo  the 
I dia  guide. 

Kautz as t a sfe ed i   to Ca p 

Se iah oo ea  the U.S./Ca ada o de .  He as 
t a sfe ed agai  o  Ap il , , to Washi gto , 
DC.  His ife Little Cat did ot a t to lea e a d li e 
so fa  a a  f o  he  people.  
August e e  sa  his ife agai .  He ade 
he  p o ise that the o s ould e edu at-
ed a d g o  up a id the su ou di gs of 
i ilizatio .  Little Cat kept he  p o ise, a d 

the o s e e edu ated at the U io  

A ade  ith Ja es Pi kett, so  of Ge e al 
Geo ge Pi kett.  Kautz se t lette s a d o -
e  to his so s, ut did ot see the  agai  
u til the  e e adults.  E e tuall , Little Cat 
e a ied.   
This i fo atio  a e f o  a e spape  

a ti le i  the Sa  Fra is o Call Bulleti  of 
O to e  , , oti g the death of Ge e al Kautz.  
The title of the a ti le as:  Chief Lad  at Post, The 
A o igi al Wife Bo e T o So s Who Ha e G o  to 
Ma hood, Re og ized  thei  Fathe , Edu ated a d 
Ma ied, The  Ha e Sho ed The sel es Reputa le 
Citize s.   Keep this i  i d, as the e is a othe  i -
te esti g e spape  site at the e d of this a ti le.  

Kautz took a lea e of a se e a d t a elled 

Eu ope f o  - .  Whe  the Ci il Wa  ega  
he etu ed to Washi gto , D.C. a d as ade the 
aptai  of the th U.S. Ca al  se i g i  the defe ses 

of Washi gto .   
I  Septe e ,  he as ade the olo el of 

the d Ohio Ca al  Volu tee  Regi e t a d se t to 
Fo t S ott, KS.  The follo i g ea  he o a ded 
Ca p Chase i  Colu us, OH.  He took pa t i  the 
aptu e of Co fede ate Ge e al Joh  Hu t Mo ga .  

He as u de  Ge e al Be ja i  Butle ’s o a d 
f o  Ap il, -Ma h,  a d fought at the 

attle of Rea ’s Statio  a d Wilso ’s Raid.   

I  Ma h,  he o a ded a Di isio  of U. S. 
Colo ed T oops a hi g o  the Capitol at 

Ri h o d o  Ap il , . 
Follo i g the e d of the Ci il Wa  a d the 

assassi atio  of P eside t Li ol , he as appoi ted 
as o e of the Judges of the Milita  T i u al fo  the 
Li ol  Co spi ato s.   

Last Ma , Ms. Re elle joi ed the G eate  Bosto  
CWRT fo  thei  a ual Fou  Da s i  Ma  tou .  The 
g oup did all thi gs Booth  a d th ough ou  tou  
guide, Kate Ra i ez, e e e allo ed to go i to 
G a t Hall at Fo t M Nai  i  Washi gto , D.C., he e 

the t ial of the o spi ato s as held.  The uildi g is 
o upied  offi es e ept fo  the top floo , he e 
the t ial as held.  The oo  is set up as it as fo  
the t ial.  It as su h a th ill to e i  the uildi g.  

The table in Grant Hall at Fort McNair where judges of the Military 
Tribunal of the Booth Conspirators sat is set with each member in 
their place, as they were 153 years ago. 

Photo by Janet Greentree 

The depiction above of the Conspirator’s trial shows the table (right, rear) at 
which the judges, including Kautz, sat for the  duration of the testimony. 
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Ms. Rebelle – (con’t from page 7) 

Se e al sket hes ha e ee  i luded i  this a ti le, 
ut the o spi ato s a e ot sho  hooded as the  
e e i  the t ial.  O e has to o de  h  the a tist 

did that.  The ou t oo  is o l  ope  a ouple of 
ti es a ea . 

O  Septe e  , , Ge . Kautz a ied his 
se o d ife, Cha lotte Dela ate  Tod.  She as the 
daughte  of Ohio Go e o  Da id Tod.  She died i  

. 
Afte  the a , he sta ed i  the U.S. A  a d as 

appoi ted Lt. Colo el of the th U.S. I fa t .  He 
se ed i  Ne  Me i o, the Depa t e t of the 

A izo a, Califo ia, a d Ne aska, u til he eti ed o  
Ja ua  , .  Kautz ote se e al ooks hile 
statio ed at I dia  posts i ludi g:  Custo s of 
Ser i e for No -Co issio ed Offi ers a d Soldiers, 
as Deri ed fro  La  a d Regulatio s, a d Pra ti i g 
i  the Ar y of the U ited States,  The Co pa y 
Clerk:  Sho i g Ho  a d Whe  to Make Out all the 
Retur s, Reports, Rolls, a d Other Papers, a d What 
to do ith The ,  a d Fro  Missouri to Orego  – 

:  The Diary of August Kautz.  

Ge . Kautz a ied his thi d ife, Fa ie 

Ma k eit, i   i  Ci i ati, OH.  August as 
t a sfe ed to Fo t Whipple i  A izo a.  Thei  fi st 
hild, Austi , as o  at the Fo t.  Ge e al C ook, 

fo e  West Poi t lass ate, ope ed his la ge ho e 
at Fo t Whipple fo  the ouple.  Thei  se o d hild, 
F a is a F a kie , as o  i  .  Thei  thi d 
hild, Na a a, as o  i  .   
      The thi d M s. Kautz as e  a ti e so iall  i  

all the a ti ities at the fo t.  She atte ded a d 

pa ties, usi al soi ees, ight hops, suppe s, a d 
fli ted ith all the ou g e .  She lo ed ei g the 
e te  of atte tio .  She lo ed a ti g a d si gi g, 

a d sta ted the Fo t Whipple D a ati  Asso iatio .  
She had a akeshift stage e e ted i  Ge . C ook’s 
lu  oo .  The P es ott e spape  The Weekly 

Arizo a Jour al ga e he  a e e ie s fo  he  a ti g 
a d si gi g.  Whe  Ge . Geo ge A. Custe  a d his 

e  e e slaughte ed at Little Big Ho , Fa ie 

o ga ized a usi al e efit fo  the ido s a d 

o pha s of the th Ca al .  This uote f o  the sa e 

e spape  of Ma  ,  is a out a pa t  at Fo t 
Whipple atte ded  Kautz a d his ife:  "M s. 

Ge e al Kautz as supe l  
atti ed i  a  elega t la k 
silk, ith de i-t ai ed la e 

e tha a d tu i .  He  os-
tu e as i h, a d o e of 
the o e e pe si e.  This 

lad  has so o de full  

p ese ed the f esh ess of 
he  eaut  that it is diffi ult 
to ealize that she is a oth-
e  of se e al i tellige t 
hild e ."  Mode  o e  
ould take offe se at this. .   

Whe  the Kautz’ left Fo t Whipple i  , the 
sa e pape  stated:  M s. Kautz,  he  ge ial a d 
ki d dispositio , lad like depo t e t, ag ifi e t 
hospitalit  a d ope  hea ted ess i  assisti g i  e e  
good o k of ha it  as ell as a use e t, has o  
fo  he self the hea t  good ill a d estee  of this 
o u it .  

 Afte  lea i g Fo t Whipple, Ge . Kautz had fou  
o e assig e ts.  His th a d last assig e t took 

hi  a k to 
Fo t Va ou-

e .  The Kautz 
fa il  eti ed 
i  Seattle, WA, 

he e the 

ge e al died 
o  Septe e  

, . Fa -
ie Kautz died 

at he  ou g-
est daughte  
Na a a’s 
house o  August , .  Both a e u ied i  

A li gto  Natio al Ce ete  i  Se tio  , Lot . 
 NOTE:  Ms. Re elle’s ho y is tra eli g the ou try fi di g 

a d ho ori g the gra es of our ,  Ci il War ge erals.  So far, 
she has lo ated a d photographed  -  Co federate a d 

 U io .  You ay o ta t her at jlgrtree@erols. o . 

The third Mrs. Lt. General 
August V. Kautz - Fannie 
Markbreit. 

Gen. Kautz’ grave marker at Arlington 
National Cemetery in VA. 

Photo by Janet Greentree 

mailto:jlgrtree@erols.com
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The First Indications of Sherman’s Ability   
by Karl Reiner 

In January 1844, 1st Lt. William Tecumseh 

Sherman was assigned to north Georgia on military 
business. As he carried out the routine assignment 
which covered a large amount of territory, he 

acquired a great deal of knowledge about the 

geography, economy and people of Georgia.  
Although the lieutenant from Ohio did not know it at 
the time, the information would serve him well 20 
years later. The knowledge Gen. Sherman picked up 
in Georgia as a young officer would have devastating 
consequences for the Confederacy during the Civil 
War.   

In 1859, Sherman, now out of the army, was the 
superintendent of the military college at Alexandria, 
Louisiana. When the state departed from the Union, 
some of the arms seized at the federal arsenal at 
Baton Rouge were shipped to the school. The seizure 
of federal property and the state’s secession prompted 
Sherman to tender his resignation in January 1861. 

After the Civil War erupted in April 1861, 
Sherman was commissioned a colonel in the Union 
Army. By June, he was in command of the Third 

Brigade and Ayres attached artillery battery.  
Sherman’s force was stationed at Ft. Corcoran on the 
heights across the Potomac River from Georgetown.  
His brigade was part of the First Division led by Gen. 
Tyler. 

With both the United States and Confederate 

governments expecting a short war, Gen. 
McDowell’s Union army of 37,000 mostly poorly 
trained soldiers began moving around July 15.  As 
part of the army’s advance, Gen. Tyler’s division 
marched to Centreville. On July 18, Tyler sent the 4th 
Brigade (Richardson’s) to reconnoiter Blackburn’s 
Ford on Bull Run. When the ford was found to be 
defended, fighting erupted.  

As the fighting intensified, Gen. Tyler deployed 
Sherman’s brigade and Ayres battery as 

reinforcements. Sherman was instructed to hold his 
ground while Richardson reformed his lines. 
Sherman’s edgy force was under enemy fire for about 
a half an hour.  Finding that the Confederates held a 
strong position, Tyler then withdrew his troops to 
Centreville. 

As part of the Union Army’s advance on July 21, 
Gen. Tyler’s division moved to positions along Bull 

Run near the Stone Bridge.  As the battle progressed, 
Sherman’s troops pushed across the stream. When the 
Union attack began to falter later in the day, 
Col. Sherman suddenly found his brigade almost 
alone on his part of the battlefield. As the sudden 

Union retreat gained momentum, he managed to keep 
all of his regiments in fighting formation as they fell 
back toward Bull Run. 

At Centreville, Sherman met Gen. McDowell who 
was trying to stem the retreat by attempting to reform 
the army on the high ridge. Gen. McDowell’s rally 
attempt failed because the demoralized, panicked 

soldiers could not be halted. Around 9 pm, Sherman 
received an order from Gen. Tyler to continue the 

retreat back to Washington.  Sherman’s loses had 
been severe, 111 killed, 205 wounded and 293 

missing, a total of 609.   
When Col. Sherman reached the Potomac the next 

day, he increased the guard force at the river crossing 
in an effort to stem the flow of disorganized troops 
into Washington.  He began sorting and returning 

soldiers to their proper commands. Sherman also had 
his positions at Ft. Corcoran on alert, ready to repel 
an attack.   

On July 26th, Sherman’s position was visited by 
President Lincoln and Secretary Seward during an 
inspection tour of the army.  While there, Lincoln 
gave an assuring speech that was much appreciated 
by the soldiers.  Both Lincoln and Seward 

complimented Sherman for the discipline and 

cleanliness they observed in his camps.  The visit was 
said to have given the depressed president more 

satisfaction than any event since the battle. 
An army of 100,000 was soon in the making as 

the 90 day regiments were replaced with those 

enlisted for three years.  Gen. McClellan was in 
charge, making big changes to the army’s command 
structure.  During this period of reorganization and 
uncertainty, Col. Sherman received a notice from the 
War Department stating that he had been promoted to 
brigadier general of volunteers.  As the war grew 
longer and more intense, he would become one of the 
top generals leading the Union armies. The capture of 
Atlanta by Gen. Sherman’s army in early September 
1864 was the deciding factor behind President 
Lincoln’s reelection in November 1864.   
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we will continue to offer for sale Ed 
Wenzel’s Chronology of the Civil War of 
Fairfax County.  This book is the perfect gift for 
the Civil War enthusiast on your shopping list.  
The BRCWRT 25th Anniversary book will also be 
on sale at the meeting and on the Web site.   

As the year moves forward, we will be here 

bringing you the best Civil War lectures, tours, 
events and newsletters in the region, with 
preservation and education as a solid part of our 
mission! 

 Let us never forget the people who served, 
and what they did for us.  God Bless all of you.   

President’s Column – (con’t from page 3) 

T   R   W  R  T ’  N  R ! 
 

H ’    “H !”         R WRT:  

 Dave Milne  Tracy Milne 

 155
th
 Anniversary Remembrance 

The Battles of Williamsport and Falling Waters  

The Springfield Barn, 12 Springfield Lane, Williamsport, Md., will be the site of a free event  
commemorating the 155th anniversary of the July 6, 1863 Battle of Williamsport and the July 14, 
1863 Battle of Falling Waters, Md.  

The Friday evening event begins at 7 p.m.  Doors open at 6 p.m. 
Speakers at this event include Ted Alexander, George Franks III, and Steve French. There will 

also be music, relics from the battles, book sales, period re-enactors, and more. 
For more info, contact Steve French at sfrench52@yahoo.com. 
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BULL RUN CIVIL WAR ROUND TABLE 

The Stone Wall 

P.O. Box 2147 

Centreville, VA 20122 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

2018  Bull Run Civil War Round Table — MEMBERSHIP FORM 

We are delighted that you are interested in joining our organization and look 

forward to seeing you at our next meeting and at our upcoming events! 

Annual dues are: 

Individual—$20. Family—$25.  Student (age 22 and under)—FREE. 

Make checks payable to:  BRCWRT (Bull Run Civil War Round Table).  This  

form may be given to the Treasurer at the General Membership meeting,        

or mail it to: 

Mark Knowles, BRCWRT Treasurer, 169 Applegate Drive, Sterling, VA 20164 

NAME______________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS__________________________________________________ 

CITY_________________________STATE_________ZIP_____________ 

PHONE________________E-MAIL________________________________ 

 


